LUNCH MENU
Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Friday - Sunday
7:30 am - 10:30 am

Tuesday
10:30 am - 4:00 pm

Wednesday - Saturday
5:00 pm - 9:00 pm

Wednesday - Sunday
10:30 am - 5:00 pm

6300 Championship Court, Gonzales, Louisiana 70737
(225) 746-9900 ext. 22 | www.golfthepoint.com

Tee Off
Blackened Chicken Flatbread

15

12” crispy flour tortilla, chicken or shrimp, bacon, spinach
& artichoke cream, tomato, four cheeses

Shrimp Lettuce Wraps

10

nappa leaf, sweet chili marinated shrimp, cabbage,
shredded carrots, avocado, green onions, sriracha aioli

Hummus & Pita with Fresh Veggies
house made hummus, pita bread, fresh vegetables
of the day

Wings

6

5 naked, deep fried wings with choice of house sauces,
celery, ranch or blue cheese

Spinach & Artichoke Dip
served with tortilla chips

The Greens
Stuffed Avocado

7

7

14

chicken salad stuffed avocado, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onion, choice of dressing

Southern Crunch

16

shrimp, fresh berry, pickled green tomato, roasted pecans, crumbled blue cheese, croutons, cane vinaigrette

Border

16

fresh taco bowl, ground beef or chicken, black beans, cheddar, jack, jalapeno, pico, cilantro aioli

Soup & Salad

Cup 9 Bowl 13

The Course

[ with choice of one side ]

choose gumbo, onion soup or our soup du jour to pair with a side house or caesar salad
Salad Add-ons: chicken +5 | shrimp +6

The Links Burger

12

house grind (or marinated chicken breast) mayo, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, brioche bun

The Country Club

12

ham, turkey, applewood bacon, cheddar, swiss, mayo, lettuce, tomato | white or wheat bread | add avocado +2

BLT

9

applewood bacon, mayo, lettuce, tomato | white or wheat bread | add avocado +2 | add cheese +1

Pelican Sandwich

9

choice of sliced ham or turkey, cheese, mayo, lettuce & tomato | white or wheat bread

Shrimp Tacos (2)

14

fried gulf shrimp, mango habanero glaze, lime, avocado, pickled red onions, cabbage, cilantro aioli

Chicken Salad

12

house made chicken salad, mayo, lettuce, tomato, pickles, red onion | wrap or toast

Caesar Wrap

12

grilled chicken (or shrimp +3), romaine ribbons, tomato, onion, parmesan, house caesar | white or wheat wrap

Pelican Po Boy

14

choice of catfish or shrimp, lettuce, tomato, house remoulade

Pelican’s Cousin

14

two 4oz. marinated chicken breasts topped with garlic & herb butter

Pizza
Cheese

12

14” fresh pizza dough, marinara sauce, mozzarella cheese

Pepperoni or Sausage 16

14” fresh pizza dough, marinara sauce, mozzarella cheese, pepperoni or sausage

Loaded

19

14” fresh pizza dough, marinara sauce, mozzarella cheese, pepperoni, sausage, onion, peppers, olive, mushroom

Mulligans

5

french fries, sweet potato fries, beer battered mushrooms, onion strings, black beans, hummus & pita, garlic smashed
potatoes, vegetable of the day, side wedge, house or caesar salad
18% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more

